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The Operationalization of Scientific Emigration Loss 
1933-1945 
A M e t h o d o l o g i c a l S t u d y on t h e M e a s u r e m e n t of a Q u a l i t a t i v e 
P h e n o m e n o n 
Klaus Fischer* 
A b s t r a c t : In ana lyz ing t rad i t iona l and cu r r en t c o n t e n t i o n s 
on the »emig ra t ion loss« suffered by G e r m a n science bet-
ween 1933 and 1945 the val idi ty of quan t i t a t ive conc lus ions 
d r a w n by several a u t h o r s is shown to d e p e n d crucia l ly on 
chos ing the correct reference g r o u p . S o m e recent contr i -
b u t i o n s not fulfilling this cond i t ion tend to grossly over-
es t ima te t he loss c o n c u r r i n g wi th t he process of Nazi sei-
zure of power . An indepth analysis of the emig ra t ion losses 
suffered by t h e physics c o m m u n i t y in G e r m a n y , however , 
leads to the conc lus ion tha t the usual concept the »emigra -
t ion loss« itself is logically defect. T h r e e basical ly different 
ope ra t iona l i za t ions of the concept a re empir ica l ly tested: 1. 
person o r i en ted def in i t ions ; 2 . l i t e ra tu re (p roduc t iv i ty ) ba-
sed def in i t ions ; and 3. scientific excel lency (c i ta t ion) based 
def in i t ions . In add i t ion , m o r e qua l i t a t ive d i m e n s i o n s of 
emigra t ion loss a re identif ied: a. loss in core special t ies vs. 
loss in pe r iphe ra l specialt ies, b. loss in scientific l e ade r sh ip 
vs. loss in » i n d i a n s « . It is p roved tha t the loss expe r i enced 
by G e r m a n physics upsurges with shif t ing from opera t io-
na l iza t ion 1 to 2 or 3, and from 2 to 3, and tha t t h e loss in 
scientific l eade r sh ip in core special t ies of physical science 
was ex t r emly h igh . In the case of nuc lea r physics t he loss in 
scientific excel lence thus def in ined is ca lcula ted as a m o u n -
t ing to abou t 50%. 
It is a lmost genera l ly accepted tha t the rise of Nazism and the imple-
m e n t a t i o n of Nazi policies wi th in the G e r m a n secondary educa t iona l sy-
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stem proved de t r imenta l to the fur ther deve lopment of m a n y scientific 
fields within G e r m a n science and to its in te rna t iona l recogni t ion. As one 
of the major factors con t r ibu t ing to this effect h i s tor ians of science have 
identified the dismissal of Jewish and polit ically »unre l i ab le« scientists in 
t he wake of Nazi seizure of power in G e r m a n y , »connec t ion« of Austr ia , 
and invasion of Czechoslovakia . 
Nonetheless , no clear consensus has yet emerged about exactly how 
m u c h science in G e r m a n y was impai red by racial or political dismissals , 
and by the subsequent emigra t ion of the scientists involved. Apar t from 
t h e difficult p rob lem of compara t ive ly eva lua t ing scientific deve lopmen t 
in G e r m a n y and its ma jo r compet i tors , not even purely quan t i t a t ive rela-
t ions are firmly established. Without even a t t empt ing to d o c u m e n t in de-
tail the history of statistical es t imat ions t rying to uncover the p ropo r t i on of 
dismissed scientists, and the occasionally confused m a k i n g use of these 
es t imat ions in studies of scientific emigra t ion , we shall conf ine to briefly 
e x a m i n e two of the m o r e founded, albeit statistically not i nvu lne rab l e at-
t e m p t s at con t ruc t ing an appropr ia t e m e a s u r e of the G e r m a n scientific 
»emigra t ion loss«. After this short review of the »State of the ar t« we 
proceed with a c r i t ique of some current usage of earl ier es t imat ions , and 
wi th an a t t empt to ar r ive at a bet ter solut ion. 
O n e of the earliest, and surely one of the best , invest igat ions of Nazi 
science policy and its effects on the staffs of the G e r m a n h igher academic 
ins t i tu t ions is due to the Amer ican sociologist Edward Y. H a r t s h o r n e (1), 
w h o had been visit ing G e r m a n y in 1935/36. Analyz ing univers i ty calen-
da r s and o ther readily avai lable mater ia l H a r t s h o r n e was able to d raw 
fairly precise conclus ions about changes in research and teaching person-
nel in the years since the Nazis seized power . Of the academic staff enli-
sted in Winter Semester 1932/33, m a k i n g a total of 7.979 persons ( e x e m p -
t ing the Emeri t i i and the assistants) for all ins t i tu t ions of h igher educa t ion , 
1.145, or 14.35%, had been dismissed by Apri l 1936 (again e x e m p t i n g the 
Emer i t i i and the assistants). Inc luding the assistants would reduce the ra te 
of the dismissed to about 12.8% (1.377 from 10.737). 
His to r ians m a k i n g use of statistical figures somet imes find it difficult to 
choose the correct reference groups for c o m p a r i n g different subpopula-
t ions . Even one of the most respected researchers in the field, Hors t Möl-
ler, con t r ibu to r to vo lume II of the r e n o w n e d » In t e rna t iona l Biographical 
Dic t ionary of Cent ra l European Emigrés 1933-1945«, edited by Herbe r t A. 
St rauss and Werner Röder , i s not i m m u n e to incorrect ly c o m p a r i n g inap-
p r o p r i a t e categories of dismissed scholars . In his con t r ibu t ion to the XXI . 
Sympos ium of the G e r m a n »Gesel lschaft für Wissenschaf tsgeschichte«, 
held in Wolfenbüt te l in 1983, Möller wri tes: 
»An den deutschen Univers i tä ten , Technischen Hochschu len u n d son-
stigen wissenschaft l ichen Hochschulen gab es im Wintersemester 1930/31 
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insgesamt 2741 orden t l i che Professoren. D a n e b e n gehör t en dem Lehrkör -
p e r 1741 b e a m t e t e oder n i c h t b e a m t e t e a u ß e r o r d e n t l i c h e Professoren u n d 
1779 Pr iva tdozen ten oder festangestel l te Dozen ten an . Von diesen insge-
samt 6261 an den Univers i t ä ten h a u p t a m t l i c h l eh renden habi l i t ie r ten Wis-
senschaf t lern waren 517 emer i t ie r t oder pens ion ie r t , so d a ß 5744 als ak t ive 
Univers i t ä t s l eh re r übr igb le iben . Die Professorengruppe insgesamt umfaß-
te also 4482 Pe r sonen . Ich n e n n e diese Vergle ichszahlen, um das A u s m a ß 
der A m t e n t h e b u n g e n durch die nat ionalsozia l i s t i schen M a c h t h a b e r bezie-
hungsweise der Ver t re ibung der wissenschaf t l ichen Eli te deut l ich zu ma-
chen . Wenn die von G u m b e l geschätz te Zahl allein für das D e u t s c h e Reich 
b is 1938 zutrifft , die besagt, daß r u n d 1500 Professoren ent lassen w u r d e n , 
u n d wir diese Zahl auf die Professorengruppe insgesamt bez iehen , d a n n 
bedeute t das: Etwa ein Dri t te l der h a u p t a m t l i c h e n deu t schen Hochschu l -
l eh re r w u r d e ihres A m t e s e n t h o b e n . « (2) 
These figures severely distort the t rue p r o p o r t i o n s , as p resen ted by 
G u m b e l and H a r t s h o r n e . Because H a r t s h o r n e ' s s tudy is no t easily availab-
le in G e r m a n y , I shall r ep roduce two of the tables from it. On page 95 
H a r t s h o r n e c o m p a r e s the »Different ia l losses in t he m a j o r types of Hoch-
schulen (exclusive of ass is tants)«: 
Staff in Office Dismissals up 
W.S. 1932/3 • to Apr i l 1936 P e r c e n t 
Univers i t ies 5790 953 16.6 
Technische Hochschu l en 1476 158 10.7 
H a n d e l s h o c h s c h u l e n 263 28 10.6 
O t h e r s 450 6 1.3 
Total 7979 1145 14.3 
In t h e figures of the first row only scientists in act ive service are inc luded . 
» T h e p r o p o r t i o n (of the dismissed) would be smal le r i f o n e were to inc lude 
b o t h T n s ' and 'Ou t s ' in r eckon ing the size of t he or iginal staff, a qui te 
unjus t i f iab le inclus ion, since only dismissals from active service are be ing 
cons idered , those a l ready ret i red because of age w h o lost the i r pens ions 
be ing d is regarded.« (p. 94) Relying on »Stat is t isches J a h r b u c h für das 
D e u t s c h e Re i ch« , H a r t s h o r n e (p . 87ff.) gives the total n u m b e r of faculty 
staff for 1932/33 as 11.273 ( inc lud ing 2.758 assis tants and 8.515 o the r fa-
culty staff - a m o n g them 536 Emer i t i i ) . No t inc luded in these figures are 
employees of Ka i se r -Wi lhe lm-Ins t i tu te , State founda t ions , and n o n - S t a t e 
scientific inst i tutes . 
In add i t ion to this , H a r t s h o r n e p resen t s t h e fo l lowing figures referr ing 
to o the r types of scholars , but n o w wi thou t s u m m a r y statist ics for »Staff in 
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Office« (p . 93), and therefore ( exempt ing the assistants) wi thout giving us 
t h e m e a n s to c o m p a r e them with the g round sample : 
Assis tants 
Employees of N o n - U n i v e r s i t y Scientific Inst i tutes 
Recent G r a d u a t e s 






A d d i n g the s u m s of bo th tables results in a total of 1684 dismissed scho-
lars . Of course th is figure can no longer be compared wi th t he basic sample 
of 7.979 staff m e m b e r s , or - even m o r e absurd , but never the less often to be 
seen in the l i t e ra tu re - wi th only the subgroup of full professors . T h e basis 
for c o m p a r i s o n mus t now inc lude all the assistants, all employees of 
n o n - u n i v e r s i t y scientific inst i tutes , all recent graduates , a n d all intellec-
tua ls . Because f igures for the th ree last subgroups are no t given by Harts-
h o r n e , we must conf ine to add ing the assistants to bo th the dismissed 
g r o u p and the basic sample giving 1.377 dismissed schola rs (12.8%) from 
an overal l n u m b e r of 10.737 persons active in secondary educat ion in 
1932/33 ( H a r t s h o r n e , p . 87ff, 93, 95; Statistisches J a h r b u c h für das Deut-
sche Reich) . 
G u m b e l , in his s u m m a r y from 1938, refers on page 15 to H a r t s h o r n e s 
s tudy as »vorzügl iche(s) Buch« con ta in ing »wichtige s tat is t ische Angaben 
ü b e r die Zah l der En t l a s senen« . Instead of referr ing to »1500 Professoren«, 
as suggested by Möl ler , G u m b e l states in the first s en tence of his intro-
duc to ry essay: » D i e Nat ionalsozia l is ten haben bis z u m E n d e des Jahres 
1936 ca. 1500 Wissenschaft ler abgesetzt .« (3) F rom t h e dates and figures 
cited by G u m b e l as well as from the direct quota t ion i t seems evident that 
he is referr ing to H a r t s h o r n e , accord ing to w h o m the n u m b e r of dismissed 
scientis ts in staff reduces to 1.510 by leaving aside »recent g radua tes« and 
» in te l l ec tua l s« . T h e difference in da te (April 1936 in H a r t s h o r n e as com-
pared to »bis E n d e 1936« in G u m b e l ) is a m i n o r defect a t t r ibu tab le pro-
bab ly to s loppy read ing . 
Möl l e r s e r ro rs in his s u m m a r y a re evident : 
1. He misquo tes G u m b e l s »ca. 1500 Wissenschaft ler« as »1500 Profes-
s o r e n « . 
2 . He relates th i s i l lquoted figure in an ent irely mi s l ead ing way to t he 
n u m b e r of professors in t he year 1930 /1 , the reby neglec t ing the fact 
t ha t ca tegor iza t ions as well as reference dates a re different . 
3 . He conc ludes from his defect p remises that »etwa ein Dr i t te l der haup-
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t amt l i chen deu t schen H o c h s c h u l l e h r e r « were dismissed. Th i s conclu-
sion is logically correct bu t factually false, s ince the p remises of the 
a r g u m e n t are e r roneous . 
T h e second statistical e s t ima t ion of emigra t ion losses suffered by G e r m a n 
science after 1933 which will be briefly e x a m i n e d here is Chr i s t i an von 
Fe rbe r s study on »Die En twick lung des L e h r k ö r p e r s der deu t schen Uni-
vers i tä ten und H o c h s c h u l e n 1864 - 1954« (4). At face va lue , t h e conclu-
s ions of this s tudy differ radical ly from those of H a r t s h o r n e . By c o m p a r i n g 
staff l istings from 1931 with those from 1938 von Ferbe r c o m e s to the 
conc lus ion tha t the total »emigra t ion loss« of G e r m a n y in th is per iod 
a m o u n t s to 39% of all a cademic staff. To accept this f igure wi thou t quali-
f icat ion is, of course , absurd . This is overseen by m a n y resea rchers m a k i n g 
use of bo th H a r t s h o r n e ' s and von Ferber ' s f indings in the same a r g u m e n t , 
no t no t ic ing the con t r ad ic t ion . An e x a m p l e of th is can be found in 
C l a u s - D i e t e r K r o h n ' s o therwise very va luab le s tudy on t h e N e w School 
for Social Research (5). On page 18 he states tha t in 1933 1.200 scientists 
a n d unt i l the end of the th i r t ies a n o t h e r 500 lost the i r pos i t ion in Ger-
m a n y , m a k i n g a total of 1.700 (wi thout Aust r ia and Prag) . Half a page later 
he implici tely declares the first n u m b e r to represent 16% and the second 
o n e th i rd of all t each ing staff. Th i s con t rad ic t ion (if 1.200 were 16%, then 
1.700 would at most be 22.7%) is neve r resolved in K r o h n ' s p re sen ta t ion , 
a l t hough it does in no way affect his subsequen t text . It is r e m a r k a b l e that 
K r o h n at the po in t of h is c i t ing the 33%- loss -hypo thes i s refers to Har ts-
h o r n e , p. 87ff., because at least in my copy of th is book H a r t s h o r n e no-
w h e r e arr ives at th is es t imat ion (see above) . T h e deeper reason of K r o h n ' s 
suddenly j u m p i n g a t th i s f igure, which he could not have c o m p u t e d from 
H a r t s h o r n e ' s statistics, t h e r e b y c o r r u p t i n g his own a r g u m e n t , becomes 
c learer two l ines later , w h e r e the es t imat ion of von Fe rb e r is quoted wi-
thou t fur ther discussion. I t seems tha t wha t K r o h n a t t empted was to force 
t h e two different e s t ima t ions in to l ine w i thou t really eras ing the roots of 
the i r differing - an u n l u c k y a t t empt tha t was to fail in view of the facts. 
H o w i s the con t rad ic t ion wi th in K r o h n , viz. be tween H a r t s h o r n e and von 
Fe rbe r to be resolved? 
First ly, i t mus t be no ted tha t von Fe rbe r s s tudy is not dedicated in the 
first p lace to a solut ion of the p rob lem deal t with in th is pape r . Tables 
refer r ing to emigra t ion losses are a t w o - p a g e side p roduc t of von Ferber ' s 
work . T h e figures in these tables are c o m p u t e d by s imply c o m p a r i n g list of 
scientists be ing in service 1931 wi th lists of scientis ts be ing in service 1938. 
T h i s opera t iona l i za t ion imposes ser ious res t r ic t ions on the in t e rp re ta t ion 
of the resul t ing conc lus ions , most of which von Fe rb e r himself enl is ts . T h e 
most ser ious source of e r ro r der ives from n o r m a l f luc tua t ions of academic 
staff ( r e t i r emen t s and dea ths ) , wh ich a re by design ca tegor ized u n d e r 
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»emigrat ion losses«. Tha t this m e t h o d could occasionally lead to severe 
mis represen ta t ions is exemplif ied in the 79% of » N i c h t o r d i n a r i e n « bet-
ween age 60 and 69 coun ted as »emigra t ion loss« according to von Ferber ' s 
p rocedure . T h e au tho r is well aware of the shor t comings of his figures on 
emigra t ion loss and he would never have c la imed them to be au thor i t a t ive 
for the ensuing three decades of emigra t ion research. Tha t his resul t ing 
figure of 39% should nonethe less acquire a m o n g both worke r s in the field 
and science admin i s t r a to r s the status of a »magic n u m b e r « was not anti-
cipated by him and cannot be expla ined by any impeccabi l i ty in his me-
thod of calcula t ing it. 
Is the re any possibili ty of separa t ing t he loss due to political in te r fe rence 
from the total loss? A l though direct ev idence is scarce in von Ferber , some 
h in ts on the t rue p r o p o r t i o n s might be der ived by analyzing the differen-
tial losses of var ious age cohor ts of univers i ty staff. In all p robab i l i ty the 
ra te of no rma l r e t i r ements in the g roup of professors be low age 30 will be 
very low. Losses in this g roup should therefore be a t t r ibuted most ly to 
o ther factors such as enforced re t i r ements , un t imely dea th , change in to 
indus t r i a l - , c o m m e r c i a l - , or s e l f - employmen t , or l iving on i n d e p e n d e n t 
m e a n s . T h e numer i ca l re la t ions be tween the first and the la t ter possibili-
ties are of course u n k n o w n . A n o t h e r in te rpre ta t ion mus t be given for the 
losses in the g roup of professors over age 60. T h e figures for th is g roup are 
an amalgam of n o r m a l re t i rements , forced re t i r ements , i l lness induced 
re t i rements , and dea ths in service. C o m p a r i n g the losses of the two ex-
t r e m e age cohor ts (21% for those be ing 20 to 29 years of age, 34% for those 
aged 60 to 69), and a s suming the ra te of dismissals not to be systematical ly 
correlated with age, results in an u p p e r l imit of forced r e t i r emen t s of 
» O r d i n a r i e n « of 2 1 % . Similar cons idera t ions for » N i c h t o r d i n a r i e n « leads 
to the conclusion that the rate of forced r e t i r emen t s should not exceed 
30%. T h e g roup of the very young staff m e m b e r s wi thout t e n u r e and wi th a 
very low salary, work ing for some pos t -g r adua t e years in research insti-
tutes, should of course exper ience greater f luctuat ion than the midd l e aged 
g roup which had in the m e a n t i m e acquired a m o r e durab le pos i t ion , or felt 
too old for a change into p r iva te economy. After all, j o b prospec ts in 
industry and c o m m e r c e had cons iderably improved , as c o m p a r e d to the 
late Weimar per iod. In von Ferbers table the difference be tween the losses 
of the 20-29 year » N i c h t o r d i n a r i e n « cohor t (36%) and the 30-39 year coh-
ort (30%) a m o u n t s to about 6%. E x e m p t i n g the medical scientists , w h e r e a 
change into se l f - employmen t seemed to be r a the r n o r m a l , the loss of the 
30-39 year Nich to rd ina r i en cohor t reduces to 28%. 
These es t imat ions are co r robora ted by cons idera t ions about r e t i r emen t 
rates to be expected u n d e r n o r m a l c i rcumstances in a s ample wi thout a 
typical age s t ruc ture . A s s u m i n g a m e a n of 35 years of act ive service for 
professors a re t i rement rate of 20% for t he seven year pe r iod be tween 1931 
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a n d 1938 should be expected in a no rma l ly dis t r ibuted popu la t ion . As a 
consequence of an expand ing system of secondary educat ion in the decades 
preced ing the 1930s the p ropor t ion of younger staff m e m b e r s should be 
somewha t en larged , to the effect that the cor respond ing re t i r ement ra tes 
for the whole popu la t ion are reduced below n o r m a l . To assume a n o r m a l 
r e t i r emen t ra te of app rox ima te ly 10- 15% for the per iod be tween 1931 and 
1938 might be not very far off the m a r k . Th i s would reduce the rate of 
enforced r e t i r emen t s a m o n g von Ferbers categories » O r d i n a r i e n « and 
» N i c h t o r d i n a r i e n « from 34.4% to be tween 19.4% and 24.4%. To b lend the 
exeedingly high (over 50%) »losses« of a th i rd g roup , especially » L e k t o r e n « , 
»Honora rp ro fe s so ren u n d G a s t d o z e n t e n « , and »Lehrbeauf t rag te und Leh-
re r« with the first f igure to an overal l »loss« of 39% seems unsound , as 
long as no w e l l - f o u n d e d es t imat ions about n o r m a l f luc tua t ions in this 
g r o u p are possible. I t should be po in ted out that ou r corrected figures may 
still be too high, because the effects of o the r factors besides n o r m a l and 
enforced r e t i r emen t s on losses have no t been invest igated. We s imply lack 
in fo rmat ion abou t how m a n y of the g roup died, how m a n y appl ied for a 
j o b outside the univers i ty , how m a n y got in to a business of the i r own, how 
m a n y retired to live on i ndependen t means . 
How are these conc lus ions to be eva lua ted? Firstly, we must emphas ize 
tha t the qualif icat ion of the compu ted figures as »emigra t ion losses« is 
mis leading . It is well k n o w n that m a n y of those forced to r e t i r ement or 
ask ing for p r e m a t u r e r e t i r emen t did not emigra te - by lack of oppor tun i ty 
or j o b offer, or by no t be ing in i m m e d i a t e danger - but preferred to live on 
pens ion or i n d e p e n d e n t m e a n s in G e r m a n y . W h e t h e r exist ing results be-
a r ing on the p r o p o r t i o n of those emigra t ing to those dismissed or vo-
luntar i ly re t i r ing (60% accord ing to G u m b e l and Wolgast for the Univer-
sity of Heide lberg) can be general ized is as yet unc lea r (6). 
Even the most c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o m p e n d i u m of emigra t ion research cur-
rent ly avai lable will give no defini te answer to these ques t ions . C o m p a r i n g 
the n u m b e r of scientists inc luded in the th ree v o l u m e d i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Biographical Dic t ionary of Cent ra l Eu ropean Emigres 1933-1945« wi th 
t h e n u m b e r of univers i ty staff in G e r m a n y before 1933 would again be an 
ins tance of re la t ing i n c o m m e n s u r a b l e popu la t ions . Approx ima te ly half of 
t h e scientists wi th in the Dic t ionary emigra ted as ch i ldren or started the i r 
a cademic career in t he recept ion count r ies . Many of the r e m a i n i n g scien-
tists g radua ted in G e r m a n y but had neve r been on salary in a G e r m a n or 
Aus t r i an academic ins t i tu t ion . A lot of chemis t s , physicists, or engineers 
had been employed by great indust r ia l c o m p a n i e s , in c o m m e r c e , or in 
n o n - u n i v e r s i t y state ins t i tu t ions . On the o ther h a n d the Dic t ionary i s not 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e . A large g roup of emig ran t s c a n n o t be found in it because 
of e i ther not fulfilling cer tain cr i ter ia of inclusion or lacking in fo rma t ion 
on the i r life and career . 
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In view of the present state of emigra t ion research any a t t empt to reliab-
ly and encompass ingly es t imate the p ropor t ion of »bra in loss« not attri-
bu tab le to n o r m a l f luc tua t ions and the impact of war bu t to ideological 
in ter ferences of the Nazi reg ime with society is b o u n d to fail, if m a d e 
wi thou t fur ther qual i f icat ions. In the fol lowing I shall argue that any com-
pu ta t ion of value will only a r r ive at answers to m o r e restr icted quest ions or 
run into the haza rds of not a r r iv ing at any answers at all. 
First ly, the m e a n i n g of t he term »bra in loss by emigra t ion« is ambi-
guous . How is t he concept to be opera t iona l ized? T h e simplest possibility 
would be to c o u n t the p u r e n u m b e r of b ra ins lost and set t hem into pro-
por t ion to t he n u m b e r of »b ra ins« staying in G e r m a n y . T h e difficulty of 
t h e task becomes clear by the fact tha t even this supposedly crystal c lear 
p resc r ip t ion is beset by ser ious p rob l ems . Its success p resupposes that the 
respect ive categories of »b ra ins« are neat ly separable and ident i f iable . But 
given that th is p rob lem will be soluble, is this really wha t we mean by 
»emig ra t i on loss«? It can be reasonably argued that t he real loss is not in 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n of b ra ins but of b ra in capacity, or scientific compe tence , 
l eav ing the coun t ry . Of course , the re seems to be no a pr ior i reason why 
scientific c o m p e t e n c e should not be no rma l ly d is t r ibuted a m o n g the two 
g r o u p s of scientists. But th is is, lacking any detailed in fo rma t ion , n o t h i n g 
bu t a fur ther hypothes is . T h e decisive fact, however , is tha t as long as this 
hypothes i s r e m a i n s untes ted , all inferences from n u m b e r to quali ty remain 
f lawed. Tha t th is is not an idle, whimsical speculat ion but a ser ious pro-
b lem will become clear in in te rpre t ing the data presented below. 
Secondly, loss in scientific compe tence , even if measu rab le , migh t not 
necessari ly be a good ind ica to r of cul tural loss. Cul tura l dynamics is nou-
r ished by m a n y sources, and the s t imuli actually d o m i n a t i n g its course are 
no t necessari ly der iv ing from na tura l science or technology, even though 
th i s may be t rue in most cases. However , there i s no reason why the c u l t u -
ral front l ine« , or the foci of scientific or socio-cul tura l progress might not 
occasional ly shift to o the r r ea lms of t h o u g h t apar t from na tu ra l science. To 
avoid any m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g s i t should be emphas ized tha t any r ank ing in 
i m p o r t a n c e of different scientific discipl ines thus establ ished is valid only 
hie et n u n c , in an actually exist ing, highly specific historical s i tua t ion . 
Never theless , i f emig ran t s and n o n - e m i g r a n t s would tu rn out not to be 
no rm a l ly d is t r ibuted a m o n g » h o t « and » d o r m a n t « , o r focal and n o n - f o c a l , 
discipl ines, th is would be a very i m p o r t a n t fact in eva lua t ing the qual i ty of 
t he exper ienced »bra in loss«. 
Thi rd ly , wha t is t rue for the re la t ions between discipl ines, seems to hold 
as well for t he re la t ions be tween different fields wi th in discipl ines. Just as 
» h o t « sciences are to d o m i n a t e scientific deve lopment for some t ime , only 
to cool down after a per iod of exponent ia l g rowth , certain specialt ies, or 
fields, wi th in a science m a y t empora r i l y p rov ide the main thrus t for dis-
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c ip l inary deve lopmen t . Like before, th is will be u n i m p o r t a n t for our pro-
b lem as long as percentages of emig ran t s in » h o t « and »cold« fields con-
cur . Clear ly , no avarag ing over different fields wi th in a discipl ine in cal-
cu la t ing »emigra t ion losses« will be admiss ib le in t h e opposi te s i tua t ion . 
Any researcher v io la t ing this p recondi t ion should at least clearly del ineate 
t he specific m e a n i n g of »emigra t ion loss« actual ly under ly ing his results as 
be ing »pe rcen tage of pe rsons lost t h r o u g h emig ra t i on« - a m e a n i n g not to 
be confused wi th »disc ip l inary loss«. 
To be sure , the task of exactly to d e t e r m i n e emigra t ion loss in the for-
mer , m o r e s t ra igh t forward sense i s by no m e a n s t r iv ia l , a l though prospects 
to a solut ion a re m o r e encourag ing than in the la t ter case. In the fol lowing 
i t will be shown how to tackle with the qua l i t a t ive p rob lem of d isc ip l inary 
loss by statistically ana lyz ing h i the r to unexp lo red databases , i.e. the publis-
hed l i t e ra ture in t h e field and the i n fo rma t ion abou t discipl inary structu-
res and processes implici t in that l i t e ra ture . We shall s tart with descr ib ing a 
very s imple m e t h o d of es tabl ishing quan t i t a t ive p r o p o r t i o n s bea r ing on the 
p rob l em of d isc ip l inary emigra t ion losses. After tha t we proceed wi th di-
versifying t h e p rob lem and with i n t roduc ing m o r e sophist icated m e t h o d s 
to its solut ion - m e t h o d s that will eventua l ly result in be t te r and m o r e 
detai led answers to different facets of the p r o b l e m . 
In a n o t h e r pape r (7) it was shown that in the case of physics emigra ted 
academic i ans (exclusive of assistants and m e m b e r s of Kaiser-Wilhelm In-
s t i tute not giving lectures) represent abou t 15.5% of the total (50 out of 
322). An a p p r o p r i a t e da tabase for the statistics was found in ca l enda r s for 
physics pub l i shed s e m i - a n n u a l l y by Phys ika l i sche Zeitschrif t . I t was fur-
the r shown that no less t h a n 40% of these physicists c a m e from only two 
univers i t ies (Go t t ingen and Berl in) , a l t hough no m o r e than about 20% of 
all G e r m a n physicis ts were t each ing the re . Less t han half (15) of a total of 
36 univers i t ies suffered emigra t ion losses, typically t he m o r e centra l ones 
(with t he except ion of the very conserva t ive Jena physical inst i tute , which 
had n o n e ) . A cor re la t ion coefficient be tween size of t each ing staff and 
pe rcen tage of emig ran t s was c o m p u t e d for univers i t ies (r = .51 ) and tech-
nical univers i t ies ( r = . 6 6 ) . Regression statistics and plots are given in the 
figures 1 and 2 ( compu ted with S P S S / P C + ) . 
As an analysis of t he total emigra t ion loss exper ienced by the G e r m a n 
physics c o m m u n i t y the data jus t p resen ted a re no t satisfactory. I t is well 
k n o w n that far m o r e t han 50 (or, inc lud ing Aus t r ia and Prag, 61) physicists 
left t he » T h i r d Re ich« . Ut i l iz ing the i n fo rma t ion inhe ren t in the »Biogra-
phical D ic t iona ry« and in the u n p u b l i s h e d list of scholars not inc luded in 
i t t h e total n u m b e r of emig ran t physicists can be es t imated as a m o u n t i n g 
to be tween 150 and 200 - depend ing on disc ip l inary b o u n d a r y def ini t ions . 
T h e nas ty fact, however , i s tha t th is f igure can no longer be related to the 
g r o u n d s a m p l e of all physicists concu r ren t ly res iding in G e r m a n y . No rate 
of emig ra t ion loss can be calculated, l ack ing in fo rma t ion about the whole . 
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Figure 1: Percentage of emigrants in G e r m a n Universi t ies of different size 
(scatterplot and regression statistics) 
Proportion of Emigrants in German Universities 
% Emigrants 
26 cases p lot ted . Regression statistics of STAFF SIZE on % E M I G R A N T S : 
Cor re la t ion .51331 R Squared .26349 S.E. of Est 7.66806 Sig. .0073 
Intercept(S.E.) 5.68337( 1.84347) Slope(S.E.) .31231( .10658) 
F igure 2: Percentage of emigran ts in G e r m a n Technical Univers i t ies of 
different size (scatterplot and regression statistics) 
Proportion of Emigrants in German TH's 
1 1 T 
% Emigrants 
10 cases plot ted. Regression statistics of STAFF SIZE on % E M I G R A N T S : 
Cor re la t ion .66350 R Squared .44023 S.E.of Est 5.14357 Sig. .0365 In 
tercept(S.E.) 5.57256( 2.20318) Slope(S.E.) .51413( .20497) 
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To solve this p rob lem we have to i n t roduce a new p rocedu re . It is valid 
on the hypothes is of the p ropo r t i on of G e r m a n emigran t physicists be ing 
abou t the same as t he p r o p o r t i o n of the G e r m a n physics l i t e ra tu re wri t ten 
by physicists subsequent ly emigra t ing . T h a t is, if emig ran t physicists 
shou ld tu rn out to have been m o r e prolif ic wr i te rs t han n o n - e m i g r a n t 
physicis t , t he resu l t ing figure would be no t rue reflection of t he ra te of 
physicis ts lost by emig ra t i on . Relying on a s a m p l e of 42.372 physics art icles 
a n d books enl is ted in t he G e r m a n abs t rac t ing j o u r n a l »Phys ika l i sche Be-
r i ch te« be tween 1925 and 1933 - which represen t s an equiva lent to about 
t w o th i rds of all physical pub l ica t ions abs t rac ted in the s ame per iod - it 
could be conc luded tha t la ter emigran t s publ i shed about 10.8% of the Ger-
m a n language l i t e ra tu re in t he field (2.505 from 23.216). A l t h o u g h possible 
sources of e r ro r were qui te n u m e r o u s , pos i t ive and negat ive biases com-
pensa ted to the effect tha t the account s eemed well ba lanced . 
F u r t h e r analysis revealed that the e m i g r a n t / n o n - e m i g r a n t publ ica t ions 
ra te was highly spec i a l ty -dependen t . T h e spec t rum ranged be tween the 
e x t r e m e va lues of 2 5 . 1 % for q u a n t u m theory and 3.8% for acoust ics . T h e 
statist ical resul ts a re given in f igure 3. 
His tor ical cons ide ra t ions resul ted in t h e conclus ion that the p ropor t ion 
of emig ran t pub l i ca t ions is a good ind ica tor of a specialty's »pa rad igma t i c 
y o u t h « . An a l t e rna t ive exp lana t ion d r a w i n g u p o n a pu rpo r t ed corre la t ion 
be tween specialty prest ige and height of e n t r a n c e ba r r i e r s for Jewish scien-
tists could be refuted. Th i s hypothes is asserts that older special t ies had 
g rea te r prest ige wi th in t he social system of science because of the weight of 
t he i r ins t i tu t iona l ized t r ad i t ion h i the r to es tabl ished. T h e crucial fact, ho-
wever , is that specialty age and t ime of t he specialty 's ins t i tu t ional iza t ion 
do no t necessar ly concur , and that the p r o p o r t i o n of emigran t publ ica t ions 
cor re la tes only (negat ively) with the fo rmer . 
In t he art icle adver ted to above th is was shown in greater detail (8). I t 
was a rgued tha t most Jewish physicists exper ienced themselves , in tegra t io-
nal successes n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , as k ind of »socially m a r g i n a l « . In view of 
t h e scarcity of p o g r o m s or o the r o rgan ized an t i semi t ic activity in p r e - N a z i 
G e r m a n y th is asser t ion may appea r con t en t i ous . T h e crucial events in the 
cons t ruc t ion of a modera te ly »marg ina l ident i ty« must , however , not con-
sist in t r a u m a t i c exper iences of violent an t i semi t i sm. They can also be 
impl ic i t ly p resen t in an a r ray of t iny, subt le percep t ions of n o n - J e w s ' 
s l ight ly modif ied a t t i tudes and b e h a v i o r whi le socially in terac t ing with 
Jewish people , as c o m p a r e d wi th the i r a t t i tudes facing n o n - J e w s . T h e per-
cep t ion of o the r s ' b e h a v i o r as u n n a t u r a l or con t r ived , f requent ly occur ing 
as a b y - p r o d u c t of the i r unsuccessfully t ry ing to appea r » n o r m a l « and 
friedly, can be qui te d i s tu rb ing and i r r i t a t ing for t he ind iv idua l ' s social 
ident i ty and se l f -concept . 
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Figure 3: P ropor t i on of emigrants in different specialties of physics 
(1) Q u a n t u m Theory ; (2) A toms and Molecules ; (3) Nuclei & Radioacti 
vity; (4) Cons t i tu t ion of Solids and Fluids ; (5) Line Spectra; (6) Ideal Bo-
d i e s / G r a v i t a t i o n / A n a l y t i c a l (Ra t iona l ) Mechanics ; (7) Mechanics of 
F lu ids ; (8) Electr ici ty and Magne t i sm; (9) Mechan ics of Solid Bodies; (10) 
Technical Mechan ics ; (11) Acoust ics . 
The decisive fact is that steadily exper iencing modera te social margi-
nali ty, or e s t r angement , will gradual ly eventua te in specific cogni t ive con-
sequences on the side of the individual . Within the social system of science 
marginal i ty is t a n t a m o u n t to a loosening of social cont ro l s enforc ing con-
formity with ru l ing parad igms and m a i n - s t r e a m - v i e w s by enac t ing nega-
tive sanc t ions v i s -%a-v i s »deviant« overt thought or behav ior . Scientists 
in this posi t ion are not likely to invest in e labora t ing t radi t ional theor ies , 
and even less in defending them against new, and apparen t ly falsifying, 
facts or expe r imen t s . Moderate ly marginal scientists are , on the con t ra ry , 
m o r e sensi t ive to the shor tcomings of t radi t ional conceptual tools, and for 
new p r o b l e m s that cannot be solved with their he lp . For c o n t e m p o r a r y 
m a i n - s t r e a m - s c i e n t i s t s they appear as »sceptics« and »p rob lema t i ze r s« 
re ject ing f i rmly established knowledge , which , to be sure , even in t he tra-
di t ional is ts view faces some » m i n o r p rob lems« , for the sake of »wild spe-
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cu la t ions« . With the advan tage of h inds ight , however , later h i s tor ians of 
science will often j u d g e them to be searchers on the b o u n d a r y of cur ren t 
knowledge , revo lu t ion iz ing , if successful, the i r field of study by jus t these 
»wi ld specula t ions« . But, t o b e sure, the creat ive benefi ts o f m o d e r a t e m a r 
ginal i ty are not received free of charge . The individual in this role will 
exper i ence himself as l iving in a highly uns tab le world where in no cer ta in , 
o r unchang ing , knowledge can be achieved. T h e modera t e marg ina l , be ing 
n e i t h e r » ins ide r« n o r »Outsider«, is not a token of S immel ' s » F r e m d e r « 
w h o lives beyond the »bo rde r« in a no man ' s land. Being no real insider 
e i ther , he migh t be metaphor ica l ly depicted as act ing »on the b o r d e r of 
t h o u g h t « - i.e. in t he unce r t a in , fuzzy region between cu r ren t and future 
scientific knowledge . Unres t r ic ted specula t ion , be ing a l a n d m a r k of real 
scientific ou t s ide r sh ip , wi th its benefi ts of enab l ing its defender to crea te a 
highly consis tent , albeit deviant , c o u n t e r - w o r l d , is not a l lowed to h i m . 
T h i s implies an unceas ing cogni t ive unrest lessness , a never end ing , and 
only biologically t e rmina t ed , search for be t te r exp lana t ions and theor ies 
on the basis of t he most advanced scientific knowledge which can easily 
even tua t e in cogni t ive and emot iona l exhaus t ion . 
I t should be stressed that marginal i ty , or e s t r angemen t from society thus 
def ined, is not conf ined to Jewish scientists. Schrödinger is a good case to 
i l lus t ra te this po in t (9). But what about Heisenberg? A l though the 
j a n u s - f a c e d cogni t ive consequences of scientific margina l i ty out l ined ab-
ove seem to apply to him there is no t race of social a l iena t ion , or estran-
gemen t , wi th in He i senbe rg - at least not in his early years . On the con-
t ra ry , jus t as Pla to 2500 years before, He i senberg seemed to be f irmly 
rooted in his society. T h i s a r g u m e n t , however , ignores the decisive fact 
tha t He i senberg had been scientifically socialized from scratch in an al-
ready margina l t r ad i t ion , i.e. in the q u a n t u m theoret ical e n v i r o n m e n t of 
M ü n c h e n (Sommer fe ld ) , Gö t t ingen (Born) , and Kopenhagen (Bohr) . His 
social s i tuat ion, therefore , was ra the r difficult and should have resul ted in 
h is exper ienc ing some a m o u n t of cogni t ive inconsis tency. Did 'n t he rea-
lize, after s o m e t i m e of study, the margina l i ty of this scientific mi l ieu? 
Pe rhaps , or a lmos t surely, he did realize, and apparen t ly enjoy, i t as long as 
wider political cond i t i ons did not interfere with his work . His super ior 
cogni t ive abil i t ies, in con junc t ion with his not be ing beloaded with m u c h 
t rad i t ion (in his » R i g o r o s u m « he failed with Wien in classical physics, and 
left with »r i te« on the in te rvent ion of Sommer fe ld ) , and his early success 
(by the end of 1926 - He i senberg was jus t 25 q u a n t u m mechan ic s was 
acknowledged to have solved the deepest p r o b l e m s of a tomic physics - at 
least in p r inc ip le - if no t in detail) , a l lowed him to play with the ignorant 
t r ad i t iona l s t he del icate game of the youthful r evo lu t ionary hav ing achie-
ved centra l i ty s ta tus a m o n g » those w h o k n e w « t h r o u g h his intel lectual 
t ou r de force. T h e s i tuat ion got a bit m o r e serious in 1937 after He isenberg , 
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a long with Sommerfe ld and Planck, was offended in the weekly j o u r n a l of 
t h e SS, »D as schwarze Korps«, as »'Weiße J u d e n ' in der Wissenschaft«, 
a n d , because of his receiving, and accept ing, the Nobel pr ize in 1933 with 
Schrödinger and Di rac , as » D e r 'Ossietzky' der Phys ik« . Al though Heisen-
berg again, but now only by serious effort, t r i u m p h e d over the t rad i t ionals , 
th i s t ime personif ied in the admin i s t r a to r s - i n - ch i e f of »Deutsche Phys ik« , 
Lena rd & Stark, and the i r lot, he was, from then on, never to be the same. 
T h e game was over , or ra ther , i t had b e c o m e deadly serious. 
I did not s tudy H e i s e n b e r g ^ b iography carefully enough to be able to 
really j udge the degree of Heisenbergs a l ienat ion by this t ime. But my 
impress ion is that these events , a long wi th o thers , such as the c i rcumstan-
ces of the death of his very gifted c o - worke r Euler - must have caused a 
deepen ing rift sepera t ing him from the society he lived in. T h e subsequent 
w a r work , whe re mi sunde r s tood obligat ion to service his coun t ry drew him 
in, could only be m a d e bea rab le for his m i n d by al lowing himself exten-
ded, and very l o n e s o m e (10), j o u r n e y s in to » p u r e theory« . He worked on 
meson theory , cosmic ray physics, and in 1943/44 invented S - m a t r i x - t h e o -
ry, which was to b e c o m e a paradigm for h igh -ene rgy physics after the war . 
C o n c l u d i n g the discussion of the caveat to the marginal i ty a r g u m e n t pres-
ented above, I da re to hypothesize that He i senberg is no c o u n t e r e x a m p l e . 
Statistical results as well as qual i ta t ive cons idera t ions lend some suppor t 
to our plead t o b e cau t ious not to confuse different concepts of »emigra t ion 
loss«. In view of t he great loss of »bra ins« in the central fields of 20th 
cen tury physics it can be safely argued that the real discipl inary loss of 
G e r m a n physics by far exceeded its overall loss as measured in pu re n u m -
ber of emigra ted physicists . Refined statistical analyses on the basis of 
ci tat ion data p resen ted below will reveal tha t t he discipl inary loss was even 
greater than indica ted above, because the d is t r ibut ion of »scientific excel-
lence« wi th in special t ies was biased in favor of ( later) emigran t s . 
Ph i losophers of science long told us that conf i rma t ions are wor th less in 
science, because they can never lend t ru th to a hypothesis , whereas bu t one 
c o u n t e r e x a m p l e suffices to p rove its falseness. F ie ldworkers , on the o the r 
h a n d , have never been very fond of this idea. After all, it is emot iona l ly 
m o r e gratifying to sample suppor t ive ev idence in favor of an a l ready exi-
st ing, useful, and - to some extent conf i rmed , hypothesis than toss it over 
and be left wi th n o t h i n g bu t a b u n d l e of incompat ib le , i ncomprehens ib l e , 
and unsys temat ized , data . However , as every f ie ldworker is likely to have 
exper ienced, th is research strategy can para lyze the progression of his fur-
t he r work . C o n f i r m a t i o n s are decept ive, because they can cause the resear-
cher to overes t imate the real s t rength of his pe t -hypo theses . 
A l t h o u g h no t u n u s e d to phi losophica l arguments of this sort , t he a u t h o r 
has to confess to have fallen prey to the sweet Sedativum of conf i rma to ry 
ev idence in favor of his hypothesis . In an a t t empt to check the results of 
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t h e l i te ra ture statistics the m e m b e r s p h i p lists of the » D e u t s c h e physikali-
sche Gesel lschaf t« were analyzed for the i r p r o p o r t i o n of emigran t s . T h e 
overal l emigra t ion loss of the G e r m a n physics c o m m u n i t y c o m p u t e d ab-
ove on the basis of publ ica t ion coun t s as be ing about 10.8% could the reby 
be nicely con f i rmed . 11.25%, or 108 out of 960 na tu ra l m e m b e r s res iding 
early in 1933 in G e r m a n y , were identif ied as e m i g r a n t s . This seemed to 
set t le the issue, because the ag reemen t be tween t h e pure ly l i terary and the 
pure ly p e r s o n - o r i e n t e d statistics was really a s ton i sh ing . I t may suffice to 
only men t ion tha t a n o t h e r conf i rma t ion was to fol low which was p rov ided 
by measur ing the p r o p o r t i o n of subsequent emig ran t physicists a m o n g the 
a u t h o r s of t h r ee of the leading G e r m a n physics j o u r n a l s , Zeitschrif t für 
Physik (ZP) , A n n a l e n der Physik (AP) , and Zeitschrif t für Technische Phy-
sik (ZtP) , before 1933. T h e resul t ing figure was 10.7% - in h inds ight a no t 
t oo as ton ish ing result in view of the fact tha t these j o u r n a l s were bu t a 
s u b s a m p l e of t h e m o r e c o m p r e h e n s i v e data base of the first analysis. 
Gra t i fy ing as i t was, th is result too caused s o m e uneas iness . In view of 
t h e high p ropo r t i on of foreign a u t h o r s in Zei tschrif t für Physik (which had 
no t been e l imina ted in the p rocedure ) and the quan t i t a t i ve p r e d o m i n a n c e 
of ZP-a r t i c l e s in t he s u b s a m p l e p r i o r cons ide ra t ions had nour i shed the 
suspicion tha t t he figure shou ld be a bit lower t h a n tha t actual ly ca lcula ted. 
We suspected tha t , un l ike the f a m o u s Zei tschrif t für Physik , most of t h e 
G e r m a n specialist j o u r n a l s con t r ibu t ing to t he l i t e ra tu re in the field were 
far too u n k n o w n to most foreign a u t h o r s to a t t ract the i r work . Th i s should 
have resulted in a slightly different (in fact lower) p r o p o r t i o n of emigran t 
physicists in the subsample as c o m p a r e d to t h e g r o u n d sample . Tha t the 
f igure was lower by jus t 0.09% could , however , be expla ined by the fact 
tha t Zeitschrift für Physik had a m u c h h ighe r p r o p o r t i o n of emigran t au-
t h o r s than t h e rest (14.5% be tween 1926 and 1933). A p p a r e n t l y this com-
pensa ted exactly for the greater n u m b e r of foreign a u t h o r s . A l though not 
devoid of h idden t raps , th i s result was again very satisfying. 
T h e next s tep in ou r analysis was dedica ted to cons t ru ing an »at las of 
G e r m a n physics 1926-1950«. We took advan t age of the fact that the th ree 
j o u r n a l s n a m e d above usually p resen ted its a u t h o r s with full ins t i tu t ional 
address , or at least with the n a m e of the h o m e t o w n . T h i s al lowed us to 
cons t ruc t a d a t a - b a s e from which t h e geographica l and ins t i tu t ional dis-
t r ibu t ion of physicis ts in G e r m a n y for each year be tween 1926 and 1950 
can be deduced - restr icted, of course , to those actual ly pub l i sh ing in the 
t h r e e j o u r n a l s . 
Windfa l l -prof i t s from th is work inc luded t h e computab i l i t y of the pro-
po r t i on of foreign a u t h o r s in t he th ree j o u r n a l s . In t he figures 4 and 5 t he 
c ross tabu la t ions of the ra tes of emig ran t a u t h o r s wi th in the different jour -
na l s are p resen ted . T h e first table shows t h e p r o p o r t i o n of emig ran t s 
a m o n g the different G e r m a n and Aus t r i an a u t h o r s , the second the pro-
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por t ion of emigran t s among all different au thors taken together . Every 
a u t h o r counts but one t ime in each j o u r n a l , so that the same au tho r can 
count in the same table more than once, but no more than thr ice . 
These results were staggering. By count ing not the p ropo r t i on of 
e m i g r a n t - a u t h o r e d articles to all articles publ ished in the th ree j o u r n a l s 
be tween 1926 and 1933 but the p ropor t ion of different emigran t a u t h o r s to 
all different au tho r s the »emigra t ion loss« reduced from 10.7% to 6.2% 
(Fig. 5). E l imina t ing all au thors not residing in G e r m a n y or Austr ia 
b r o u g h t the ra te up to 8.9% (Fig. 4), a figure which, however , can no longer 
be compared to the original , a l though i t indicates that e l imina t ing foreign 
au tho r s from the original sample , and assuming the foreign p ropor t ion to 
reach an average level of 15%-20% for the total G e r m a n language physics 
l i te ra ture in th is per iod, would raise the emigrant p ropor t ion from 10.7 to 
about 12.7%-13.5% 
It should be emphas ized that the new results did not inva l ida te the 
conclus ions of the fo rmer paper because we had been cau t ious to p ropose 
t h e result ing figure to denote » the quant i ta t ive con t r ibu t ion of G e r m a n 
speaking physicists emigra t ing after 1933 to the G e r m a n language physical 
l i t e ra tu re« . After all, this r emains perfectly t rue . T h e ra t iona le for our 
decision to use this variety of the different meanings of »emigra t ion loss« 
is explained m o r e fully in the paper . Suffice it to say here that it was 
endorsed by the fact that physical science in the t ime invest igated could no 
longer be t reated as an exclusively na t iona l enterpr ise . Th i s was t rue for 
t h e G e r m a n as well as the English language based physical research. T h e 
two main gravi ta t ional centers of physical research in the 20th cen tury up 
to 1933 were a t t rac t ing many scholars outs ide Centra l Eu rope or G B / U S A , 
respectively. T h e r e was a great a m o u n t of mobil i ty a m o n g scholars toward 
these centers , to the effect that some of those later emigra t ing from Ger-
m a n y and being counted as » G e r m a n speaking emigran t physicis ts« had 
really come some t ime ago from abroad - from Hunga ry , Po land , Czechos-
lovakia , the USSR, Switzerland, or Scandinavia . To calculate the t ruly na-
tive G e r m a n emigra t ion loss would have been a very difficult, and p e r h a p s 
insoluble , task. Therefore we are ra ther confident that the figures presen-
ted in the o the r essay will s tand future a t t empts to measure emigra t ion loss 
as defined in the paper . 
The results presented in figures 4 and 5 are highly surpr is ing if com-
pared with the total p ropor t ions given above. A compar i son reveals that 
subsequent emig ran t s publ ished 10.7% of the articles in the three j o u r n a l s , 
a l though this g roup comprised only 6.2% of the different au tho r s of these 
j o u r n a l s . Th i s can only be expla ined by assuming tha t these a u t h o r s had 
been m u c h m o r e prolific and p roduc t ive than the rest. As can be seen from 
ou r cr i t ique of cur ren t emigra t ion research, i t is most i m p o r t a n t to chose 
the correct reference group in c o m p a r i n g product iv i ty rates . If emigran t 
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Figure 4: P ropo r t i on of emig ran t (T) and n o n - e m i g r a n t (F) physicists 
a m o n g all a u t h o r s of Anna len der Physik (AP) , Zeitschrif t für 
Physik (ZP) , and Zeitschrift für technische Physik (Z tP) residing 
in G e r m a n y or Austr ia between 1926 and 1933. Every a u t h o r 
appears only once in each c o l u m n , or j o u r n a l . 
F igu re 5: P ropo r t i on of emig ran t (T) and n o n - e m i g r a n t (F) physicists 
a m o n g all a u t h o r s of Anna l en der Physik (AP) , Zeitschrif t für 
Physik (ZP) , a n d Zeitschrift für t echn ische Physik (Z tP) be tween 
1926 a n d 1933. Every au tho r appears only once in each c o l u m n , 
o r j o u r n a l . 
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physicists are statistically vastly over represented in innova t ive fields of 
research (see above) , and if it can be fur ther hypothesized that researchers 
in innovat ive fields are m o r e prolific wri ters than researchers in tradit io-
nal fields, it can be deduced that a difference such as the above one must 
necessarily occur. A test of the two a l te rna t ive exp lana t ions , viz. (1) the 
cause of h igher publ ica t ion rates is to be located only in the asymmetr ica l 
d is t r ibut ion of emig ran t s on innova t ive and t radi t ional physical special-
ties, and (2) in addi t ion to the difference accounted for by the asym-
metr ical dis t r ibut ion jus t men t ioned , mode ra t e marg ina l i ty like that ex-
per ienced by Jewish physicists in G e r m a n y results in a h igher ach ievement 
mot iva t ion which in turn influences the pa t te rn of publ i sh ing , can only be 
provided by wi th in-spec ia l ty compar i sons . Hypothes is (2) would imply 
tha t emigrants in highly innovat ive fields of research were m o r e produc-
t ive than n o n - e m i g r a n t s in the same fields. 
A quant i ta t ive analysis of a core specialty of 20th cen tury physics led to 
t h e conclusion that the second hypothes is i s correct . Emig ran t nuc lea r 
physicists were m o r e product ive than n o n - e m i g r a n t nuc lea r physicists . 
T h i s is even t rue for the t ime following emigra t ion , especially for 
G e r m a n - J e w i s h immigran t s in England and the Uni ted States. These are 
t h e results of a longi tudinal ci tat ion study of nuc lear physics be tween 1920 
and 1947, compr i s ing approximate ly 1200 source paper s wi th 14.813 cita-
t ions . Some results of this study are repor ted in ano the r pape r (11). T h e 
figures we are interested in at th is po in t are given below: 
F igure 6: Product iv i ty and visibility of emigran t physicists in nuc lea r 
physics 
Period 1920-25 1926-30 1935 1941 1946/47 
a) % Em. /a l l cited au tho r s 5,5 6,7 5,7 4,4 4,2 
b) % Em ./all cited works 9,2 11,4 7,1 6,5 8,1 
c) % Em ./all c i ta t ions 10,4 12,3 8,1 7,6 9,0 
index of visibility ( b / a ) 1,67 1,70 1,25 1,48 1,93 
index of acceptance (c /b ) 1,13 1,08 1,14 1,17 1,11 
Looking, for ins tance, at the figures of the 1941 per iod it can be stated that 
4.4% of all nuc lea r physics au tho r s cited in this s u b - s a m p l e (1147, in ab-
solute n u m b e r s ) had been emigran t s . T h e same g roup , however , represen-
ted about 6.5% of all au tho r s or coau tho r s of all different pape r s (1861 , 
absolutely) cited in 1941. The re is a m i n o r possibili ty tha t migh t co r rup t 
our test. If emigran t papers had a much h igher c h a n c e of be ing cited t han 
n o n - e m i g r a n t papers a difference of the same kind as shown above should 
be likely to occur . But there is ne i the r empir ical ev idence n o r any a pr ior i 
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reason that such a bias did, or should, in fact occur. Lacking an a l te rna t ive 
exp lana t ion of o u r results we may conc lude tha t in the years p reced ing 
1941 the avarage emig ran t nuclear physicist publ i shed approx ima te ly 50% 
m o r e t h a n the avarage n o n - e m i g r a n t nuc lea r physicist . In the per iod pre-
ced ing 1935 t h e difference was smaller , in t he o ther th ree per iods i t was 
even greater . 
This , however , does not exhaust the in fo rmat ion content of the table . 
T h e systemat ic differences in the figures of the th ree rows represent a very 
s t rong a r g u m e n t in favor of the thesis tha t the »rea l« discipl inary loss 
exper ienced by t h e G e r m a n nuc lear physics c o m m u n i t y by the emigra t ion 
of m a n y of its m e m b e r s was 
1. h igher t h a n indicated by the n u m b e r of nuc lea r physicists lost (dif-
ference be tween the first and the second row); 
2 . h igher t han indica ted by the p ropo r t i on of t he G e r m a n language nu-
clear physics l i t e ra tu re wri t ten by later emigran t s (difference be tween 
the second and the th i rd row). 
We have to a d m i t a possible caveat . I t migh t be argued tha t s u m m a r y 
statist ics of the k ind presen ted above are not a good measu re of discipli-
n a r y inf luence enac ted by certain g roups , emig ran t s and n o n - e m i g r a n t s , 
for ins tance , if t h e d is t r ibut ion of c i ta t ions wi th in the g roups is different . 
Sociological s tudies of strat if ication p h e n o m e n a wi thin the social system of 
science indica te that one scholar r each ing high citat ion scores might be 
m o r e influential than m a n y scholars whose added ci tat ion scores reach 
abou t the s a m e level . T h a t is, scientific inf luence is not a l inear , bu t an 
exponen t i a l funct ion of scientific excel lence, as measu red by ci tat ion rates . 
Social s trat if icat ion in science involves the crystal l izat ion of acquired ex-
per t func t ions and t e m p o r a r y l eadersh ip roles in to me ta - s t ab l e , self-
- r e p r o d u c i n g , and se l f - reenforc ing , social s t ruc tures . If this is the case, the 
d isc ip l inary inf luence of a s u b - g r o u p wi thin the field would raise with t he 
concen t r a t i on of the g roup ' s ci tat ion rate on fewer scholars , i.e. with its 
p r o p o r t i o n be tween »chiefs« and » ind i ans« . T h e inf luence of the g roup as 
a w h o l e will be h igher than indicated by the p ropo r t i on of c i ta t ions revei-
ved by all g roup m e m b e r s if the g roup ' s index of concen t ra t ion surpasses 
t h e average level, and vice versa. As can be shown by figure 7 below, there 
can be no doub t tha t th is level of concen t r a t i on , at least wi th in the g roup 
of emig ran t nuc lea r physicist , was far above average. 
I t shou ld be no t ed tha t these figures do not refer to the G e r m a n but to 
t h e total nuc lea r physics l i tera tur . Never the les , the results in co lumn 5 are 
impress ive e n o u g h . G e r m a n nuc lear physicists subsequent ly emigra t ing 
r ep resen t about 20% of the worlds nuc lea r physics leadersh ip be tween 1926 
a n d 1930. E l im ina t i ng foreign au tho r s would at least doub le t he propor-
t ion for nuc l ea r physics wi thin G e r m a n y . T h e fol lowing list of the 26 
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Figure 7: Levels of ci ta t ion of emigran t and n o n - e m i g r a n t nuc lear physi-
cists 1926-1930. 
(Category K: 1 = 1 c i ta t ion; 2 = 2-3 ci ta t ions; 3 = 3-4 c i ta t ions; 4 = 510 ci-
ta t ions ; 5 = more than 10 c i ta t ions in the period.) 
mos t -c i t ed G e r m a n nuc lea r physicists ( the p rope r historical category is 
c o n s t i t u t i o n of a toms and molecules«) should suffice to i l lustrate th is 
po in t : 
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15 32 Schrödinger Y 14 16 
16 33 Biltz Y 14 17 
17 34 Fa jans Y 14 47 
18 36 Bonhoeffer N 14 14 
19 40 Debye Y 13 23 
20 42 Stern Y 12 16 
21 43 Meggers N 12 22 
22 44 Eucken N 12 12 
23 45 Sänger N 11 11 
24 46 Wigner Migrant 11 65 
25 47 L a d e n b u r g Migran t 11 27 
26 48 H a h n N 11 50 
A m o n g the 50 physicists processed in category 5 of figure 7 which are 
enl is ted above the re were 26 G e r m a n s . F rom these physicists 3 migra ted 
before 1933, 11 emigra ted after 1933. Leaving aside the mig ran t s we are 
left wi th 23 top a tomic and molecula r physicists (apar t from q u a n t u m 
theory ) , from which about 50% emigra ted! T h e consequences for nuc lea r 
physics in G e r m a n y were disas t rous . A m o n g the 50 most cited nuc lea r 
physicists of the next per iod (1935) the re are but 11 G e r m a n s , from which 
6 were now l iving abroad (Bethe, G o l d h a b e r , Mei tner , v. Hevesy, Wigner, 
Szilard, in the order of ci ta t ion counts ) . Left in G e r m a n y are Schüler ( rank 
19), K i rchne r ( rank 36), Bothe ( rank 37), He i senberg ( rank 40), and Pose 
( rank 48) . G e r m a n physics was to become provinc ia l in a field which had 
g rown into the core of physical science between 1930 and 1950. Apar t from 
be ing shor t of s ingular ta lent or effort, the »critical mass« , or density, of 
or iginal physical t hough t needed to achieve h igh- leve l p e r f o r m a n c e in 
nuc l ea r physics was neve r to be reached again in bo th N a z i - and post 
N a z i - G e r m a n y . This can be taken as a hint that m o r e indirect »emigra t ion 
losses« d u e to fo rmer synergetic effects now lacking, and thus far e lud ing 
quan t i t a t i ve m e a s u r e m e n t , have to be accounted for. At this place, howe-
ver , we can only po in t out but not solve this p r o b l e m . 
Conc lus ion 
S u m m i n g up the p reced ing discussion we are left with at least t h ree 
basical ly different possibil i t ies of opera t iona l iz ing »emigra t ion loss«. In 
add i t ion the re are several var iet ies for each of the basic typs: 
A. Person or ien ted def in i t ions 
1. T h e p ropo r t i on of academic physicists emigra t ing after 1933. Accor-
ding to th is opera t iona l iza t ion the emigra t ion loss would a m o u n t to 
abou t 15.5%. 
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2. The propor t ion of all publ ishing physicists residing in G e r m a n y which 
emigrated after 1933. Applying this definit ion will reduce the emigra-
tion loss to 8.9% (155 emigran t physicists from a total of 1747 physi-
cists residing in G e r m a n y or Aus t r ia ) . 
B. Li tera ture based definit ions 
1. T h e propor t ion of the G e r m a n language physics l i tera ture wri t ten by 
G e r m a n speaking physicists subsequent ly emigra t ing . Accord ing to 
this definition the emigra t ion loss would a m o u n t to 10.7%. 
2. T h e p ropor t ion of the l i te ra ture in the discipline's core fields, i.e. fields 
providing the main thrust for its deve lopment , wri t ten by emigran t 
physicists. Appl icat ion of this definit ion would at least double the 
emigra t ion loss to about 22.6% (a toms and molecules) or 25 .1% (quan-
tum theory) for the t ime before 1931 ( the year Physikal ische Berichte 
in t roduced »nuc le i« in its classificatory scheme as a ma in category) . 
C. Def ini t ions based on scientific excel lence 
1. T h e p ropor t ion of all (nat ive as well as foreign) ci ta t ions of emigran t ' s 
publ ica t ions for physical science as a whole in the period of interest . 
Lacking app rop r i a t e resources this p ropor t ion could not be calculated. 
2. Same as C.I . , bu t restricted to the cur ren t core specialty of physical 
science. Assuming nuc lear physics to represent the d isc ip l inary core in 
the forth and fifth decades of this century, the p ropor t ion of emigran t 
ci tat ions was calculated as a m o u n t i n g to 9.2% for the who le per iod 
between 1920 and 1947. Note that th is figure canno t be c o m p a r e d with 
the p reded ing ones, since the nuc lea r physics l i tera tures of the o ther 
countr ies are included, and the per iods are different. E l imina t ing the 
references to foreign publ ica t ions from the citation d a t a - b a s e as well 
as all c i ta t ions to papers publ i shed after 1933 would push the »loss of 
scientific excellence th rough emig ra t i on« up to approx imate ly 2 5 -
30%, a l though the lat ter figure is an es t imat ion , not a ca lcula t ion . T h e 
es t imat ion is based on the fact that according to Physikal ische Berichte 
42% of the l i te ra ture in the field was of G e r m a n language, and that the 
propor t ion of ci tat ions to emigran t publ ica t ions in the whole field of 
a tomic physics between 1920 and 1930 was about 11.5% 
3. T h e p ropor t ion of »opinion leaders« , or »chiefs«, or most cited phy-
sicists emigra t ing after 1933. Fo r the core specialty of nuc lea r physics 
in G e r m a n y th is »loss in scientific leadersh ip« was es t imated as 
reaching almost 50%. 
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